# Joint Open Space and Trails/Parks, Recreation, and Senior Services Advisory Committees Agenda

**January 26, 2023, Thursday**

**Public Meeting**

6:00-8:00 p.m.

**Lakeshore Room at the Broomfield Community Center**

280 Spader Way, Broomfield, CO 80020

## 1. Call to Order, by Doug Errett Chair, Parks, Recreation, and Senior Services Advisory Committee

- **a.** Reading of the Land Acknowledgement
- **b.** Roll Call, Jean Hardouin, Open Space and Trails Administrative Analyst and Angela Kochevar, Office Business Manager
- **c.** Opportunity for Citizens to Make Comments not on the Evening’s Agenda (limit to 3 minutes/citizen comment)

### 6:00 to 6:10 p.m.

## 2. Presentation on Progress on the Open Space, Parks, Recreation and Trails Plan Refresh (OSPRT Refresh):

- Needs Assessment (Performance Measures)
- Table of Contents
- Future Community Engagement
- Overview of Park Standards and PRSSAC Small Group Discussion
- Overview of Trail Prioritization Review Criteria and Missing Links Trails Map and OSTAC Small Group Discussion
- Next Steps

Michelle Regan, Project Manager, DTJ Design

Pete Dunlaevy, Open Space and Trails Manager

Kristan Pritz, Director of Open Space and Trails

Clay Shuck, Director of Parks, Recreation and Senior Services

### 6:10 to 8:00 p.m.

## 3. Meeting Adjourns

OSTAC and PRSSAC will attend their individual committee meetings after the joint meeting.

### 8:00 p.m. (approximate end time)

---

Next Joint OSTAC-PRSSAC Meeting: May 4, 2023, Thursday, 6:00 p.m.

Broomfield Community Center, 280 Spader Way, Lakeshore Rooms, First Floor